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leginlatlbe tfrocecWngcL
BOfrtfE OP ASSEMBLY.

Mowdat, Feb. 16, 1858. 
MORNING SITTING.

oted by Mewrs. Wiomtmak, 
i pall y relative to Roads andHavIland. sod Davies, principally relative 

Bridges, all of which were received and i 
on the Table, others referred to the Committees appointed to report 
to the dense.

Salk or Crown Lands.
The Hon. the SPEAKF.R bid before the How, aa aeconnt of 

the Sale of Crown Lands, received from the Keeper of Pbns.which

lion. Mr. COLES considered the papers were of that important 
nature, as to require the’appointment of a Committee for their exa

mination, and to report thereon; as it seemed, the expenses incurred 
in the eele of Crowe Lands, amounted to nearly half the money for 
which they sold.

On motion of Mr. FRASER, a Committee was thereupon appoint
ed, in conformity with the suggestion, consisting of Messrs. Fraser, 
Thornton, Havibnd, Montgomery, and the Hon. Coles.

The Diocksam Society Incokfooatiow Bill, was

Statute Labor.
The Bill sent down from the Council, to amend the Statute La

bour Act rebtive to Charlottetown and its Royalty, was, on mo
tion, reed e first lime, end its second rending ordered for to-mor-

Tuebdat, Feb 17, 1851.
MORNING SITTING.

POST OFFICE, 
don. Mr. POPE called the attention of the House to the Post 

Office, in respect to its future prospect*. From what he had ga
thered from undoubted authority, the alteration in tluit office, rein 
tive to postage, would cause a great deficiency in it* recei|tfs. His 
Excellency hud, last Sommer, taken great pains, in correipondenci 
with the Home Government, to by the question fairly sod forcibly 
belbrethem; bet, whether it was not understood, or from some 
other cause, he regretted to sey, nothing satisfactory had resulted 
therefrom. One very importent matter connected with this branch 
of the Public Service, was the grant of £600, paid for the Mails to 
and from Pictoo, during the summer season. This xvas a largo 
sum, particularly, ns the Island did not exclusively enjoy the bene
fit. The subject, being of great hnpoitance, should not be allow ed 
to lie dormant, lie would, therefore, move, that a Committee be 
appointed to solicit the legislative Council to join the House of 
Assembly m sn Address to Her Majesty on the suhj cl : The Ho
norables Messrs. Pope, and Coles, and .Messrs. Thornton, Duties, 
Wightman and Clark, were appointed a Committee accordingly, 

Fishery Réserves.
Blr. FRASER called the atteetfoe of the Ij-pese to tbeloog-peud-

^W^mTcOLRH Wt that the time was arrived, when these Re- 
MrvefrOfcifold be regulated, and made available for the furtherance 
sf iideedtson, or same other desirable purpose. That they should 
yield something for the public benefit, hud not come upon his mind 
as ■ new idea; for he had so thought, ever Artec he had had the 
honor of first taking his scat in the Assembly. It was high lime, 
the Reset res. so long usurped by the proprietors, should be placed 
under the wore legitimate power of the Government, by whom they 
would bo made eVailable for the interests of the Island. A reoort 
had been propagated—no doubt by interested parties—that tbo Pro
priété»* were determined to hold on to their ill-gotten possession; 
bet seel, reports he l»eded not. The Government had granted li
censes to all who hdd applied for grants of spots on tire Reserves to 
carry on fishing. The l,roprieiors had nul taken any stww to in
terfere with the parties in possesion, nor dal he imaaine. that they 
would. He was glad to see the question brought loi ward by an 
honorable member unconnected with the Government

Mr. DAVIES generally agreed with honorable members* remarks; 
a i e venue ought long ago to have been derived from the Fishery 
Reserves; but he could not participate in the satisfaction of the 
honorable member, in respect to it* being introduced by one who 
was not a member of the UorerouienL On the oilier hamjp he 
not only thought, that it to ought to have been brought forxvSTO by 
the Government, but was. in Get. disappointed that it had not.

lion. Mr. POPE said, there was no question but lital llio Go
vernment possessed full power over the Fishery Reserves, but they 
would not forget the many local interests mixed up therewith; and 
it was their wish, eed would be their aim, to have justice adnii mis
tered to each. Licences had been grantod to different persons, to 
occupy parts of the Fishery Reserves for the purpose originally in
tended ; end the proprietors have, in conseuuencc, had on oppor
tunity afforded them, to try the question. lie (Mr. Pope*, was of 
opinion, Hurt, si the preseet day, very few would stand up and say, 
that the Propsielors had now, or had had, at any tune, any legiti
mate right to the possession or profit of these Reserves. It ought

*----- .i-,. emi ilieicfor., no round rmppom
ight forward ralhrr by n mom-

___________________ _ _ oilier uiornbr of lire llouoe.
Hi# opinion* on lllio «object. were well koown : ooo of which we«, 
that where lire lenanls had p«id tool* lo Iho proprietor., llwy (lire 
tenant.) ooglit lo .Horn to the Grtvernnionl. The tenants would 
nor be injured by the lioonnod panic», in re-pecl to their growing 
crop., injury lo their fence, or Ibe like. Government would look 
lo their interest., nod tnke car. Uul nothing of the kind happened, 
taiuily would nr* be deported from, but jontiro lo oil would bo 
alrictly adopted end adhered lo. The Government, he wn« happy 
to any, wore folly deletromed lo apportion lo oil partie» applying 
hi parcel» of tbo Reserve» who had a ton» fi le intention lo carry 
on ip. panait of baking; nod lo do ill that in them lay lo cocou-
T. THoSKtOX wa» aware, that the hoaorable member who 
moved * the qeeetioe, wo. not Mriolly a Head** of the Govere- 
mcet, bet now von hula dtOerenec ; for ha mew he wmnidand a 
pillar of it. lie (Mr. Thornton) vraa, however, impreerod with the 
Wet that if eea ewaanrn, man than another, »hoeld be take# op 
by the Government, it won thin very rjnewron.whieh in hi. opmioe. 
... et e*eal. tf not mare.impe.la.ee tha. rorrrel «Amimtrodacwl 
hv them. The rmaathm had hem long pending, and he w,, dm-

mine figm iu me — g-----— — -
not to be mad. a petty qnnetieu; and tin 
dinted why it should have bqen brought ( 
bur of the Government, than by any «ht

by them." The rywntroe bod been long Donding, 
aopemtad, thet Ike Government had net taken it np and tailed ip* 
Iholloure for aid ta carry it to a leal adpmlmonL

Mr DAVIES aeror had a doebt, bet that Proprietor, held the Ra^a. illag“ly. The pmâi they had made mt them hymi. ami 
, eeght la hen |ooe ioto the Viwwty,paid by iheTeeaala,

Mr. CtABK Wartanmd the 
bar 1er Murrey Uarboar (l 
Ibe Omnwal. Ibat Ü»
edjeetmeet of lb. enediea. 
with limn that fad paid tk

trot lbn take it ep w*h propriety, and »o the go-by might be gi.ee 
te it. The eonaeqeeeen weald be. that it would lie o».r till ano
ther Sena ton, end be no farther advanced than it wa». I el the nee- 
pie, said the honorable member, at length have the* right, so long 

nhhrld from them.
Horn Mr. WABBURTON could .more the llo.ro, that the 

qaemion—one of poramoeel impwtoneo, a. compared with meay 
other.—would ont be «hirked by the Government. If he might be 
allowed to ose the expression, the right of the Government to the 
soil would not be lost sight of : they would not fail to lake care 
that the interests of the public therein should be looked afier with 
just regard and unwavering determination. There was now, he 
was pleased and proud to say, every prospect that the Fisheries 
would be carried on to an extent hitherto eoallempted. That pros
pect afforded a strong inducement to render the Reserves available 
for the purposes connected with their prosecution. He (Mr. War- 
burton) was most sanguine that it would take place, deriving, as lie 
did. his information from undoubted authority. Of one thing, he 
must remind the House : the Civil leist Bill of this Session, requir
ed to bo assented to at home : when this xvas done, ns he Itad no 
doubt it would, then the Government would see their way quite 
clearly.

Mr. PALMER did not see, that it xvas of much consequence how 
the question was bought before the House. It had always been 
a difficult one to get over. Had it been taken up by the Govern
ment, lie could not perceive, that it would have rendered it less dif
ficult lo deal with the many interests xvhich were mixed up in the 
question. There were no less than three distinct rights claimed : 
in llio first place, those of the Fishermen; in the second, those of 
the Proprietors; and in the third, those of the Tenants. Hundreds 
of the latter liad been in possession for a long lime ; and, perhaps, 
the Reserves xvere the best parts of their farms; and many of them 
in situations, which made it very improbable that they would ever 
lie wanted for the purposes of the Fisheries, lie remembered, his 
having heard some one say, that the Fishermen might make a pro
fit by marsh-hay. Surely, Sir, the Tenantry had more right to 
that than Fishermen. He (Mr. Palmer) thought the usual way of 
proceeding ought to be follovred, that of going into Committee, 
then Resolutions could be framed, submitted and discussed.

. WlGIITMAN. He would go with the Government as far 
as the situations xvere adapted for Fishing Stations; but some were 
of opinion, that the Reserves expended even up tlie Bays, and 
as far as the Survey of Captain Bayfield went; but that, lie thought, 
should not lx* the guide in determining their extent. When the 
question of Fishery Reserves was introduced, xvhen he xvas a mem
ber of a former House, some ten or twelve years ago, he xvas a 
strong advocate for its introduction, and lie was as ready as then 
to support it, if introduced in this way, that the present occupiers 
should not be disturbed, or that they should be sufficiently recom
pensed for their labour in improving the fronts of their farms. It 
xvould bo a hard case, to permit a malicious or evil designing person 
to attempt to disturb the |>crson in present possession, wtiltom some 
ineami should bo provided to recompense him, and protect him from 
such encroachtueut.^TW freuhoMer ought not to beduturbed, and, 
when the Tenant resides on a Reserve, lie trusted the measure 
Would bo so guarded, ns to protect hint sufficiently. lie lud al
ways been ot tho belief, that if suitable locations could be found, 
for establishments such as were carried on in Newfoundland, it 
might induce men of capital to locate amonsi us, and siiinelaie and 
encourage the natives of this Country to carry on so enterprising an 
undertaking, and he the means of consuming the growth and pro
ductions of the Island, in place of sending it to other countries 
where it was almost sacrificed, front patties, combining to give such 
prices os suited themselves. He would go with the Government.

linn. Mr. COLES said, it could no longer be doubled, to which 
side of the House the lionorable member belonged. Tljo former 
Government would u<q grant licences lo any applicants : the pre
sent had refused none; and that, he thought, was as much as could 
be expected in the present slate of things. The Tenantry would 
be protected ; their interests would be protected to the utmost by 
the Government. He (Mr. Coles) had no doubt, but that the Civil 
List Bill would receive the Royal Assent; but that must take place, 
before the question could be finally dolmnincd and set at rest. The 
Government know their responsibility, nnd would not flinch from 
doing their duty. There Iwd scarcely b.*en a question mooted this 
Session in which they had not had the chief hand; but it seemed 
that some honorable members thought, they ought to try impossi
bilities.

Mr. THORNTON wished that something should bo determined; 
for, from what was going on, it might be supposed tho House hid 
resolved itself into a Committee, ami wore debating on the whole 
question, instead of being only engaged in considering what action 
should l>e taken. One said one thing and another another.

lion. Mr. POPE observed, that as there were so many conflict
ing opinions concerning the queslimt, lie would promise, that the 
subject should be discussed in a Committee of tho w hole House. 
If it was llte wish of the llouso, that the Government should take 
up the question, lie would introduce a Bill; but lie thought, he 
could perceive, that some honorable members xvere for driving them 
into extreme measures. If such were tho fact, bo could, however, 
assure litem, tliat the attempt xvould fail.

Mr. FRASER would not oppose the wishes of the House. llo 
was anxious Uul every one should have a chance of expressing his

Mr. DAVIES was really vexed and disappointed at the pretence 
put forth, that the Civil Lut Bill stood in the way of a final adjust
ment of the question. What more power it would give the Government 
than they possessed, he was ut a loss to understand. Had not tho 
Croxvn given litem ample power already ?

Mr. DOUSE could plainly see that the Government wanted to 
throw the responsibility upon the sltoulders of others. If they were 
serious, why did they not come forward in en undisguised and man
ful way. Ho approved of what had fallen from his lion, colleague. 
It xvas tlie Government alone, that ought lo grapple with the ques
tion; instead of endeavouring by a side wind to throw the situs upon 
others. They talked about throwing open the Reserves, and, if 
they did, they could not interfere xvith the TettanL lie (Mr. 
Douse) verily believed, if they could do this, tho Proprietors would 
not care much about it; but they would like lo see a good use made 
of tho property. Now, that Responsible Government was esta
blished, he slice Id like to see whet was to come from the Responsi
ble Party. Any thing they had already done, the promues on lit* 
question', was not worth a penny el present. It was nrthittg less 
than a farce, and much resembled the tale of llte Irishman xvho 
wished to make large bequests in his Will, when in reality he had 
nothing to leave.

lion. Mr. COLES Ironically observed, thet if the hoeorçble mem
ber thought, Lord Selkirk again wanted to revive the açtilion of 
tlie Escheat Question, be Itad belter come forward. Hist*, not to 
be mistaken, bed been thrown net, that (he Mr. Coles) and his 
friends had promised the Tenantry free lends; bet he defied the 
honorable member to prodace a single living witness, who cos Id 
verify hie emotion.

Mr. DOUSE hod never said, thet Escheat was now 
tho other heed, he believed, they knew it was aU s 
would say, thet free lend had been promised (Yes,
Coles bet it was upon the eoedhioe of perche*.) W< 
them come forward and purchase. He (Mr. Dee*) 
in* a treaty te *11 10,000 acres; bel he eonld pretty 
that there was something behind the ecehos; and hi 
any, that the Tenantry bed been * far deceived. Urn 
keeping beak their reels; and in consequence, might
their fare*.

Mr. DAVIES mid, if the honorable member . 
having promised frw lands to his supporters in the Dwii 
he bed the honor to represent, he met deny the an

land
the principle.

■late in which the question

In represent.
Ho.
So rural faoro»Mo ■■■hi offend • h* «far 
Mr. FBABKB mod. Thol the Hero, go «*> 

tlw whole, mm Iho Mary Boro* Uerotioa, * 
ihie motion havmg bee* «greed M, Urn hn.r.hl 
moved, Th« the»* he ■ mil of là* Hew* for Ifat dey |

Hut he

which

Tuesday 17.
AFTERROON SITTING.

House in Committee ox the Report or the Special 
Committee, Appointed to Repost ox Education.

Mr. HAV1LAND in the Chair.
The Report, as follows, was lead by the Chairman.

(Report.) .
Your Committee appointed ,lat seision, to enquire into the expe

diency of establishing a system of Freo Education throughout the 
Island, hive to fOport—that they find the present system of Educa
tion, although liberally supported by legislative grants in aid of the 
salaries of Teachers, does not stimulate the inhabitants to that in
creased solicitude, end consequent efforts to educate their children, 
a measure which i« of such vital importance lo the well-being of 
every country, end particularly so to the inhabitants of this colony.

Your Commiltee find that during a series of years different modes 
have be* adopted to encourage good and efficient Teachers to 
locale themselves in the several districts, but they are of opinion 
that unless Schoolmasters* salaries ere wholly paid by the Govern
ment, and a system of Free Education established, many settlements 
wifi not he able to reap tlie benefits of Education lor the rising ge
neration, under the present system, for they find that in the year 
1844 there were 126 Public Seminaries imparting instruction to 
504» pupils, while in 1850, there were only 130 schools, including 
Primary and Infant Schools, end 4547 pupils; shewing a decrease 
of pupils, while during that period, the increase of children, under 
16 years of age was about 7000; although the Legislative allowance 
had been increased front the year 1843, lo 1850, front £1349 18s. 
to £2068 17 Q; but as the present law allows two-thirds of the 
district to assess tlie remainder for the support of the teacher, in 
addition lo the public giants, litigation in many instances, has been 
the result; and in many cases parties have paid the assessment and 
kept their children at home, and frequently many are summoned to 
the Small Debts Court for the amount assessed,—Your Committee 
likevrise find,tint on anaverage.there ought lobe front 8,000 to 10,- 
000 children attending school, yet it is lamentable to reflect, that 
not more titan half that number ere receiving regular instruction.

In vlew of the foregoing data, year Committee would therefore re
commend that a Bill be passed, providing means to establish schools 
on the free system throughout the Island, end a tax of one h-xlf-pen- 
ny per acre, be imposed on all lands in addition to the present land 
assessment, and eight-pence each on the pasture lots in Charlotte
town Royalty ami Georgetown, ns well ns oil nil Shops, Dwellings, 
Houses. &c., throughout the Island, where there is not a certain 
■umber of Acres of land nltnched thereto, and the remainder to be 
taken out of the general Kevcttoe of tlie Island; that one Visitor be 
appointed to superintend the scltQoU, who shall not have any other 
occupali.nl, end that one member be added lo tlie Board of Educa
tion from Prince and King’s Counties, and that an extra alloxrence 
be given to the masters of the higher clase.fnr every pupil whom llte 
School Visitor will certify has been taught, not exceeding ten shil
lings, per scholar, until his salary amounts to £60 per annum, nnd 
that encouragement be given to Female teachers for such Districts 
as would prefer them.—Your Committee have examined 50 peti
tions in favor of the free system, bearing 1700 signatures, two con
ditional signed by 139 iedividesU^nd three against the scheme with 
200 signatures.nll presented lo the House in the present session, and 
although some of those in favor differ in llte deuil.yet all approve of 
tli# free system,—With reference to the few against it, the parties 
seem to be under an impression, that a tax of twenty or thirty shil
lings per 100 acres w. old be levied lo meet the expense, end should 
that be the case, thev would prefer the present system; bel yoer 
Committee are satisfied that when they are made aware that H is 
not contemplaed to lax the bod,to n higher amount titan four shillings 
and two-pence per hundred acres, in addition to tlie 
tax, scarcely an individual will be found to oppose 

(Signed,) Gkoboe Coles,
Joseph Pope,
John Jardine,
Donald Beaton,
W. E. Clark,
E. Thornton,
T. IIcath Haviland, 
Allan Fraser.

The first paragraph vu agreed lo without opposition.
The second paragraph having been tead,—
Mr. DOUSE rose and said, he could not ace. that the pro

posed means would be adequate to effectin'; the object in contem
plation; ami .even if that were otlieiwise.if the necessary means 
could be rsieed by the taxation scheme, that scheme was objec
tionable in principle. He coald not s-e, that it would be fair 
to levy a greater lax upon uncultivated than cultivated lande 
for Iho purpose of education; the improved should be placed on 

! the same footing with the wilderness. He could not see, how
ever, that by the means adverted to in the Report, the neevss- 
ary number of schools could be provided. The p-ople, lie be
lieved, expected, that the new scltrme would give thrm aa 
many school* as they have «t present; but. bÿ no calculation 

| which lie could m*ke, could he see that any such number 
j could be provided for by that contemplated mrans: in fact, it 
I appeared to him, that they could not afford more thsn one lo 
i each Township. But independently of any consideration of the 

inefficiency of the means, he was not sat*>fied with the manner 
in which it appeared the scheme was to be carried into effect. 
The House was requited to authorize the Gov-rnment to take 
whatever sum they might please out of the Public Purse.and to 
apply it a* they might please, by sending into the country, *e 
teaehe:s, whomsoever thev might choose, and placing them just 
as*they might think fit- He should at all times be glad to see 
talents well employed and well rewteded, and particulaily 
aa regarded the educators of youth: but the available means 
contemplated by the Repott would be found quite insufficient to 
provide suitable salaries for a proper number of duly qualified 
gttd truly respectable teachers And, were tho generality of 
the present teachers to be retained under the operation of the 
new system, whatever amount of provision might be made for 
them, whether more or less, it would bean imposition upon the 
country. In the District which he represented, there were on
ly two or three schoolmaster» worthy uf the name. He would 
gladly see a eupernr cleee of teschere given to the country, 
and an adequate and respectable proviei. n made for their sup
port. But to talk of making such a provision by taxation of 
t ie lands was ridiculous. They all knew that there were due 
to the Government, by the people, thousand» of pounds which 
they were unable to pay; and that, besides, they could net pey 
Ihrir rente, or even the prewit land-tax. How then coul.i 
they be expected to pav an additional t«x for education! But 
besides the inability of the people, there wou'd, he expected, 
be found another obstacle in the way. Should the Legis- 
lature agree to give effect lo the proposed scheme, he strongly 
inclined to believe, that the Proprietors would step in, and en- 
deavor le prevent its going into operation. The scheme wee 
caleulated injuriously to elect their intercuts. They would 
regard it is an infringeweet of the righto ef their properly ; and 
would, therefore have a good right to interfere. He certainly 
woeld IMto to wo geed teachers given to the eoeetry, even al
though it ehoel.1 he only one lo eaeh Township; bel, enlew 
they could provide larger ealariw than jCOO a year, ra-n uf 
truly respectable characters and mutable attainment* would not 
coeeeal to accept ef the appointment*. Huw could it be ex
pected, that a men could aeepoit himwlf e wife, aed 
family, in any degree ef comfort aed respectability open 
£60 a year! The petition ef a Schoolmaster should 
he eest to thsl ef a clergyman, and hie iofloco*, ie 
kie district, should be in character and extent, eimihr to that 
of a minister of the goapel; bet. where sufficiently Uherel «ale
rtes were ont provided, that eeeld sever betbeewe; fcr mes, 
irely worthy efreepeet, aed eopeble ef rffiretmg e beeeflbiel

Township, the arrangement woeld effect e greet amount of

r>d; for not only *i2ht it be expected, thsl they who shoe Id 
taught by him woeld become duly qealiied to eeeepy res
pectable positions in eeeictT. bet the exemple of seek teschere 

would stimulate tho* of inferior qualifications, to atedy aed 
make themwlvee equally useful and respectable. The bee. 
member concluded.bv saying that, according to bis calculations, 
a tax of 20s. the 100 acres would not be sufficient fully to cur
ry out the scheme of free education; and unie* they could 
carry it out, it would be belter to leave things a* the» are.

lion. Mr. COLES. The hon. member for Belfast (Mr. Doe*) 
had allowed the cloven foot to appear at once. The people eaenet 
pay their rente; end, therefore the taxation echeme will eever an
swer, was the sem and eebeUoce of the hoe. member’s nhjnetiens 
to the recommendations contained in the Report. Bat he (Mr. C.) 
would reply to the hon. member,that the proposed sc heme, if carried 
into operation, would, instead of increasing the burthens of the ten
antry, rather help them to make provUion for the payment of their 
rents; for, where a tenant had. under the present school system, to 
pey a year for the schooling of two of his children, he would, 
under tlie new one, be able to have all his children educated for de. 
2d. per annum. The lion, member (Mr. C.) then proceeded briefly to- 
el ite,what Itad been done wi(h ■ view to the introduction of the Frw 
Educational system, since it was first mooted by him in the lieu* 
•bout the cloee of the last session. On lib suggestion, a Committee 
of twelve members was appointed to repog, next session, on the 
feasibility of Free Edecatioo. Daring the summer and winter he M 
himself paid great attention to the question. The difficulties in the 
way of the improvement which be so much desired, seemed to him 
et hrst insurmountable ; bat he persevered in hb investigation of the 
question; and, at length, found by fair and satisfactory calculations, 
that no scheme which had ever been proposed, with reference to 
any question, had been more feasible than hb favorite oee of Free 
Education ; and be had the satisfaction to find, that there were with
in reach means for the establishing of such an educational eystem, 
as was calculated to be a blearing to the Colony, end a lasting credit 
lo the Government or the Legblatere which should carry Rmio ef- 

Should it be established, as he doubled not it would. Prince Ed-feet,
xv.tnl Island would be the first place in the British dominions.in which 
a complete system of Free Education was established. It was very 
tree that in England there were many free schools, bet they we* 
made so only by the donations of the rich. In the United 8tat* 
loo, the benefits of education were almo* universally diffosed; but 
the system which generally preveiled there wee that of as- 
■BffWient; the principle of which was recognised here and in 
operation, under tlie present School Act. which provide» 
that two-thirds of the inhabit nits of a District shall have power to 
tax tlie remaining one-third, in aid of a school, lint what he (Mr. 
C. ) wblted to carry, was * provision which, of itself, woeld be *fL 
ficient for (l*o support of the schools, independently of any further 
Ltx upon tho people. According lo his plan, so soon as a certain 
number of scholar* should be enrolled, a school house built end Tar
nished, and a master clto*en; all that would be further required, 
would be that such master should procure a license from the Board 
of Education, and the school would then, at once, go into operation, 
and the master woeld he entitled lo draw the whole ef hb salai y 
from tlie Treosery as it should beèome dee. The hon. member 
for Belfast (Mr. Doe*) had asserted what wae not correct, ie 
saying that the Government wbhed to have the appointment of 
the schoolmasters; for neither bed the individuel with whom the 
scheme may be wid to have originated, nor" the Government, ever 
contemplated their being invested with power to exercise any each 
patronage. No! from the first, it was intended that the people 
should have the poxver lo elect their own schoolmasters. Some 
lime since the District Teachers had, with very great proerietv 
held a private meeting for the per,*«e of emwieriiJUweew 
scheme, prompted by a regard for their own interests aed the* of 
education ; and, on that occasion, they appointed a gentleman to 
xvati epon him and request hb attendance, to the end. that eel only 
might he explain his scheme to them, but that he might be made 
acquainted with their views of the question, lie stU * * 
dtngly, and had the satisfaction to hear many judicious 
touching the mode of practically carrying out the m*L_ 
peered, that a majority of tho Teachers composing the meeliei 
xvere desirous that the Government should have the appointmeetef 
the Teachers, being of opinion that their being so appointed rronlfl 
give them a higher standing than they xvould otherwise obtain. To 
iheri suggestion, however, he replied that, so far as he was con
cerned. he would oppose such a proposal, for be tboeght it would 
be improper to bestoxv such power of patronage epon any Govern
ment; and after some further consideration and discusai-n of that 
particular question, they all appeared to take the same view of it 
that he did. This statement, he Imped, would satisfy the bon. 
member for Belfast (Mr. Douse), that the Government had no wish 
to cnntfou! tho choice of the people with re«pect to the teachers. 
That hon. member (Mr. Donee) appeared to think, that but few of 
the District teachers at present employed, were as well qualified lo 
di*charge the duties of their profession as they ought to be. To hb 
objection, on that score, he (Mr. Coles) xvould reply that tlie pre
sent School Act, iu making a larger provUion for teachers who 

uld be licensed under it, allowed ih«we who were licensed under 
me previous Act, and who were entitled to draw only £10 e year 
from the Treasury, an opportunity to qualify for the higher allow
ance, and many of them accordingly did so. Under tlie eew sys
tem, he did not suppose that, they who Itad qualified under the pte- 
***nl Act, would lie required th present themselves Ut the Board of 
Education to be exam.ned again; but it was not intended that such 
Teachers as at present were entitled lo no more tluin £10 a year, 
should be held eligible to appointments under the new system! 
unlessjhey should qualify under it; and to enable them to do so. hie 
own view wae, that they should have llte privilege of attending the 
Academy, as a Normal School, and au allowance be made to them, 
to enable them to pay for their board daring the lime of their attend 
Juice therein. The hon. member then proceeded, to shew that 
the contemplated means would enable tlie Legislature lo make a (air 
anneal povbion for 150 Teachers; aed, in deuil, he stotod, first, 
bow the mesne were to be secured: th*;

Present Lend Assessment, - . £2,600
Rent of Warren Farm, - - - * 17
Additional Land Tax. - - - 2,900
Charlottetown aed Royally, 600
Dwellings in llte Country, - 50
Georgetown, .... go

From the General Revenue,

£9,007
Thev might very well afford to lake the sum of £*,000 aneeally 

from the Revenue for so great end important eo object. They very 
often squandered away hundreds after hundreds for objects of com
paratively very little moment, bet let them, ie future, with regard 
to each, hold their hands, whilst having thet greet object le provide 
for. There w* el least 10,000 children ie the Island who e*ht lo 
be attending wheel; bet, awarding to the reperle of the School 
Visitées, there were eel mere thee 4,600 doing w; eed sises 1644, 
the eewxher attending wheel, notwithstanding the in crania ie pope- 
la t ion, bed he* diminishing. This was lemwtaMe to thieli of. 
The prose* eyeto* ef e
very productive of disputes aed li 
many, although they poiitim om 
dron to tlte school for which it

ltx
4, refused to wed their ehd- 

wae levied. 1 he smsmme* hi 
many places amounted to Me. or 40a., ep* ieditidwle who ire* 
enable ie pey it, bet wbe whw wed for k, * he himwlf knew, led

—“ --------------- with expeeew ef eelt,
(Mr. Deew) hedwid. 
ip* aeceMteted thee

their wly eow taken for H; the mi 
amvearing to £4 or £5. The hoe. membe 
it weald eel he fair to levy a heavier tax 
cultivated lands. Bet no each thuig wa
proprietors appeared te think, thet It week eveeteally pay them 
bettor to keen their Unde in a wddiree* tante, flea le he* them 
tenanted nod seder eeltivetwe; eed. If for seek lends they paid 
doable the lea the! wwpeid for cultivated beds, it wee net the 
fa elt ef the prewet Hee* ef A wee My: a 6m* eee bed mode the 
dWhreeee. With respect to the tax eew erepwed, ee differ Bate of 
the hied wee........... h tree founded to he the wee ee pH

The wtafy el » (Mtatoei eeeewmwm 
£100 • tear: and if one seek leeeher



Nhtim, Lei IS, Feht—ry 7,18». ihe Jew»,Cab» abb Maibtsbabcb #r Lbbaticaimpered epre Geetfe- 
d. bihilltnl. ahereo

■ado b, Mi. Wi ■Me'll balk—Wa 
■irfitolMtad. there mÜÎÎSüÎSi

Il With • w *P“
lit the elalem—t, bet too eoeniei which 
its Creewell, Eeqaire, of Lei IS, le ad- 
l erred, that wWe AtuMiiUi Ooeere- , 
jtoded, Frtt lee* m nn (o/olfow. 

Sir, ebeerted; « That eeeli ee Aet might pee-
______ 4be House of Assembly here; Set would il eb-

*• loin the Reyel Aso.ni!" Upon which Mr. Werburioe af- 
firmed, « Thai the Reyel Aseeel woeld eel Ikon be required: 
“ ihei ee soeees Responsible Oetereniset should be eeMhltgh- 

ed, Bey Aci passed by lbs House bf Assembly ef 
it this Island, would ®oâ 
“ reel Home for the Royel Aareal.”
•* Werherion, that would eel be Reepoi 
•« ledepeodeeee ef the Mother Couetry.

dared hr ts marrow. ibet led le thebe sddessu. every iodmdrel it forth.
too bertbee. Owing aSTlBiho

iddfMMI well dlNfVH| 6
THURSDAY,doui| ee.

sreetef At leer or
e ms suet, the fees ef a rush

The prerogmllte of exlendieg mercy end forgiteoeee•r. * it bel Mr. George
seess," eadtoo generally they gotebspe or ether, at Ibis, assisted by thebee.*,it*. Retd'

Toe said ras permitted 6 
retire this, iato be ofi strong enough 

woeld bare ob, eedieeee.eepecielly led
perfect rdf eielrssl *

for their odaUreMe
kir share of edacauon mm|m»uciit)u wt un ‘■•"“toi vuunnj e

1 am aware tbit Mr. Werbertoa'e étalement waa, if eut fully 
credited, at least very math talked of.

With party Polities I deaift to concern myarlf as little as 
may, bet troth la trelb, and I conceive you bare a right to ex
pect this deelaratioo of it, to make wbn are of il you please, 
and which can be amply vs rilled epee oath.

1 am, Sir,
Your most obedient servait,

J. Too, Esq., M. P. P. NEIL MACLEAN.

to at all times in derogation of, and opposed to juetice ; 
but as justice may sometimes, in following the strict 
rath of its doty, trench so near upon that of injustice, 
t is absolutely necessary that there should exist o 
power somewhere of mitigation or remission.

It should, howeler, nqrer be lost eight of, that In the 
arbitrary or unnecessary tree of the pnrilege of pardon
ing, it may, and too often does happen, that greater 
evils ere inflicted, than those professed to be cured ; 
end it has been well remarked, that mercy extended to

The legitimate object of

dor as the prevention of like offences; but ftw is this

should bavs been long m 
feet rimisiag the stigma
Rrmsssibls Govern meet.

tbs people by Ike enemies ef be Ripest be .dsptsd sad misled. 
Fitxuersld, seconded by Mr. Gatto Ibo olfbct that they were to# seed. Moved by Rev. Mr. Gaerge Baer,

if oarIt weald thee also be S. Aasofeed, That thie
Abel weOM eflent Weeding Ibis Society, 

see, tt me aMuam, e
end Item theIt should, hoarder, ntyrer be lost eight of, that In the

ing, it may, and too often does happen, that greater 
evils arc inflicted, than those professed to be cured ;
__^ ' ; " " ‘ ", “ r extended to
the guilty may often prove to be the infliction of punish
ment upon the innocent. The legitimate object of 
punishment is not ao much the refbrmation of the oflen- 
dor as the prevention of like oflcncea; but Sbw is thie 
to be effected, if when those to whom the law has given 
the power of edjudication, find that though they have 
acted in strict accordance with their duty, the criminal 
who has been justly sentenced is permitted, after a few

assoiled of

cultivated tskat efef tbs the Scriptures,
eftfceUi for their

rith mere Rev, JiceeM de, if they were ignorant and illiterate; and, when they f *J, Thet |lw meeting gratefelly acknowledges 
ig thie hewtie effort for the good <MBl for the society of gentlemen

(Copy,) Goteb*mint House, P. B. Island,
(Ne. 87.) September 18,1851.

MY LORD,—
1. 1 hare the booer to enclose for your Lordship*» perusal 

the DecamenU marked 1 and 3, the latter iccompsnied by pip
ers A., B., C. and D. I regret haying to troeble year Lordship 
on the subject to which they refer, but 1 do so in the fulfilment 
of a promue 1 made to the Assembly, by Measage, during the 
protracted diecuesion which took place between that Branch of 
the Legislature aad me, when, in accordance with my instruc
tions, 1 was endeavoring to arrange the provision* in the Civil 
List Bill whmh yottr Lordship considered indispensable before 
the new System of Government was to be conceded to thie 
Colony.

2. One of these eroeislene was le he a sum of £200 Currency, 
to be paid annually to the Lie Colonial Seereiary, whose 
length of service, your Lordship thought, entitled him to ee- 
muneration ; and my instructions were peremptory, that auch 
must be granted before Her Mijesly’s Revenues be surrendered 
to the Colony.

3. Too Assembly objected to these remunerations, and with 
great pertinacity; stating, among other reaeons in regard to Mr. 
Havilirtl, that ho had appropriated to his own use certaiu Fees 
which lie was not entitled to, and that an investigation was 
then padding, by a Committee of the House, eppointed for that 
purpose.

4. i answered, that nntil the acematiens against Mr. Havi- 
land were proved, 1 could not entertain them and must abide 
by my instructions ; but if the late Colonial Secretary had 
appropriated any aum or sums of money, illegally, to liie own 
use, they must be refunded, and with that view, ! would, on 
being furnished with the proper informition, refer the whole 
rase fop~yonr Lordship’s decision, and on this assurance, the 
discussion en Mr. llaviland’s case terminated ; and with a like 
remuneration to the late Attorney ti;noral, the Civil List Bill

5. At the conclusion of the Session, the Assembly moved 
an Address to me and sent me the report of the Committee to 
which l have alluded. 1 furnished Copies of these Document», 
No. 1, to Mr. llsvihnd, o:i the 27ih ult. 1 received that 
gentleman’s answer. No. 9.

6. Under these circumstance», I have to request that your 
Lordship will favor me with your instruction». Tuere le no 
such Official in this Colony as Private Secretary, and the state
ments about the practice of former ooea are so conflicting and 
confused that 1 am induced lo ask for the weight of your Lord
ship’s authority^ There appears to me, on perusing the Docu
ments, to b* a remedy for obtaining Joettee to the Meaner 
and accused-in this ease. 1 ot% regret such a one ehonld have 
arisen to tRnible your Lordship, but your decision cannot fail to

----------i '- —y than any of mine.
I have, See.,

A. BANNER M AN.
Grey, Ac. Ac.
ixo^neer, 31et Novembsr, 1851.

Sit.—
I have to acknowledge your Deep itch. No 37, of September 

(3th last, enclosing a Report of a Committee of the House of 
Assembly of Princi Ed war dJelaod, on the subject of cert tin 
Fee» alleged to have bien illemily taken by Mr. HaviDnd as 
Private Secretary to the Lieuienlkl Governor ; and bis answer 
to the allegations of the Uommittefl^

2. I understand the question stn|| 
decision to b«, whether or not the pel 
awarded to Mr. Hsviland undir the Civil __
made subject to any deduction on account of the»o

in many ef * agricultural pursuit», there
foe talent end eeieeee; and, when the eons ef onr farmers 
have extended to them the benefits of a good edecatioe then 
■a woeld doubtless bo directed lo the sindy of agricultural 
elry, and the eooeeqeeocea woeld, bekoped.toed not only to 
livide* I comfort and respectability of those who were engaged

wo.ld be *e eefteie aaea 01 geeeial impro.-mret: the 
*14 keen the people in the kelpie*, hampered ere- 
k tee many of them were held »t preset, if il did eot 
MWe .L4. diAeeitiee. The prirent Government hid 
ed e red eel me in the debt of the Colony to the » mo.nl 
,nd. if in three yeert,—the period for winch it we.in- 
w system of education should be eetiblnhed by I»»,— 
bl should, through the «apport given to the free educa
te again i~rewd M mach. a. it had lately been 

1*1 coo Id aSWd no jest gioeod» for general dwatufac- 
|y woeld the benefit have overbalanced the evil. But 
r ef sneh a retrugreeeioo was not admitted by him: the 
ef ear financial affairs, and the fair proepect of their

FIRF*—The Dwelling Howe of Mr. Thomas Methorell, at Cne- 
impee. was totally deetreyed by Fire at an early Hew en the mor- 
■g of Sunday, the 15lh inet. We cannot etoto positively, bow the 
•e originated, but rumour attributes it to the saving of hot ashes.—

days, to re-enter the bosom of (society, 
guilt, and the reproach transferred from I 
to that of the judge who tried him. And that thie must 
necessarily be the consequence, is self-evident. Either 
the punishment awarded has been commensurate with

positively
Thursday, the 19th insL.at the Old Court

Me mm. Ilaviland. La.
itee (with

«fide of Unie» and ft «gu la ti for the Societjmitigation of the punishment is an improper and unjust 
exercise of the prerogative ; and if the latter, it conveys 
the keenest and most cutting censure of the conduct of 
the magistrate. And as the public have a right to con
clude, that no criminal justly sentenced would be con
sidered a fit object of mercy, it must therefore follow, 
that those who inflicted ilic punishment have been to 
blame.

These reflections have been elicited from us on 
hearing that Robert Hutchinson, Esq., had tendered 
his resignation of his office of Justice of the Peace for 
Queen’s County, and that it had been accepted.

The circumstances that , induced Mr. Hutchinson to 
take this so decisive step, arc said to be briefly these : 
A woman of the name of Barry, was summoned by Mr. 
Hutchinson to answer to a charge of assault. A trial 
took place before him and Theophilus Dcsbrisay, 
Esq., when the defendant was convicted and sentenced 
to pay a fine of 30s., or suffer two months’ imprison
ment The fine was not paid, and after the lapse of 9 
days, Mr. Hutchinson issued his warrant, and the 
woman Barry was lodged in jail. An application hav
ing been made on the behalf of the prisoner to Ilis 
Excellency the Lieut. Governor, the matter was sub
mitted to Mr. Hutchinson for his report, who, in answer 
stated, that there were no extenuating circumstances 
connected with the asaanlt; yet inasmuch as the defen
dant was a woman, with two or three small helpless chil
dren who would suffer more than the mother, he thought 
it might be advisable to shorten tho duration of impri
sonment one-half. The I A. Governor coinciding in 
opinion, aiM^cr to this cflecL4ffMMNÉBÉh>tc<* the 
2d of February. This, however, did not satisfy MiV.

tee for that pat pose.
-.•.■want, perlieakrlj Iktregh à ..rcwf.l argoeiolioo 
UBitoil State* for reciprocal free trade, based on the abro- 
reUutioa el the treaty of 1818, with respect to oar fiah-
• ■ " ' •------- er. he did not

the protection 
he treaty, and

_ _____ nn. The hon.
member™for Belfast ("Mr. Does*) had ai id, that the apiaries, which it
wae niHilm»'---- -1* allow echdhlm .etor», were qeile insufficient to
e»ebU theni toUve with aey degree ef comfort aad respectability. 
He (Mr. Colee) woeld admit thet they woeld not enable them to 
lire w the same ebon lance and indelgence, ie which He (Mr. ore to we ^^ R became the ageet of the Earl offlel,

were that bon. member, that lie had the 
information received from many respec
ter asserting that the salaries, whieh it

------- .--------------------J ahneld fie paid eel of the public Tree-
weeld ho theekfolly received by them; aad. even were their 
ele still leas than it wae intended they sh «aid be, they (the 
disasters) woeld think • very great boon had been conferred 
them in having their uncertain and precarious dependence 
their aebeeribere converted into a certainty, although for a
m si------ - of stipend Hue they now frequently engage for
tee. member thee concluded by giving the subjoined detail of 
aaea I expense of his scheme:
wters, nt £4» eeeh per aneem, ... £3,«00 
rhest das* Teacher», at £30 per annum. - 1,400
laUewanee far pupils fo theLgher hr a echo, aad the 
eerwed laoxoaaes—on an average, say 10 in each

anicles, and applied to the part affected, ie ao effocleal remedy for,) with respect to that'objert, through 
according to the letter and spirit of tl

Seen ET Aar’s Omet. Feb. It. 1S5Î.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Goi 

rrpt the reeigeatioe ef Robert Hatch 
the Peace for Uaeen’s County, as Vi

bee bet

'kiting Magistrat 
for neding llasd

for Queen's County.
JAMES WARDURTON. Cat See’y.

afforded fro,
Council Orne*. Feb. 21, 1888.

Itk Kicclkncy the I^eaienanl Governor in Council has been
pleased to appo 
Commissioners

CHARLES DE8BRI8AÏ, C. E. C.

(Cop,.) Custom House,
Frioce Edward Island, 23d Jen., 1881.

lutte the da, received an Order

•18a. per

Vrmee County
for de., at £4» ee*.

beg to eajr, that the Forms, and Instra-

The Big I
Teedtor for d*. at £18.

1er Charlottetown, for the higher Ac., Ac.,
Geo. R. Goodman,

Primary Tea* 
School Visiter, The Colonkl Secretary, ke , &e.

Tssasdsis’i Orrice, February 28, 1881. 
’ARRANT8 from Number 117. of the 8U. of /eue. 1861, le 

Number 203, of the &th June, 1*81, both inclnaive, will
And allowing for 50 additional ee bools,

et £41 each.
Teachers at lied by you fur my 

Wtg^vhich his bien 
LisnÜMewfctjitto be181 Teachers, JOSEPH 1-OPE, Treasurer.With ahoat £5 each, to 2» Diwricls, in aid of beilding

illegally taken.
3. 1 must observe that the questioi at iavte ie one, "which 

wool»! hive been m ire propedy submitted for the decision of 
the Couits of Law, than that of the Secretary of Slate ; since 
both the Committee and Mr. ilaviland r.‘«t their revpective 
claims on the law of the liland, as contained in ite Statute» 
interpreted bv usage, and it is for the Courts, not the Secretary 
of State, to determine whether or not certain Fees have been 
illegally laken.

4. XVhat l have to say on this subject mu«t, therefore, be on
ly taken as an expression of opinion, which 1 give in the h »pe 
tint, as the matter Ins been thus referred tome, the parties may* 
be willing to abide by it.

5. If I understand the allegations of the Committee rightly, 
they charge Mr. Haviland in the first place with having taken 
certain Fees as Private Secretary which belonged lo him aa 
Colonial Secretary, and which he, therefore, ought lo have 
paid over to the Treasury of the Island ; in the second place, 
with having taken certain other Fees to which be had no right 
in either chiracler.

6 Bull do not find thitihî Report of the Committee dis
tinguishes so plainly between these two classes of Fees, aa lo 
intimale which in their opinion, Mr. Haviland ought lo refund 
to the Treasury, and which have been illegally taken from 
individutls. 1 must, therefore, exercise my own judgmrnt on 
Ibis subject,

7. Tlte Fees on Marriage Licences, according lo the best 
opinion that I am able to form on the owteriale before mf, ere 
rightly olaimed by Mr. Haviland, aa belonging lo him in his 
character of Private Seereiary.

fUarritd.
On the HI, inetanl, «I ». F.la»aor'. Chen*, h. U* R.r. J. II. 
—4, Mr. Akiawler Cruwman, of Lot IS, i. Mia. Her.b liiw, 
f 8t. ElwnorV
O. the 11th Unta.t, by the R.tr. B. Scott. Mr. Joke MceKcexto, 

I Mi* Etiphemut Stewart, both of Beirut.
Al Ut T, re the It* .It., by the R„. John C. SiocLir, Mr.

Totsl,................................................................................ ........
T. «tret which .xpc.4it.rc, the hoc. member oil. there woeld be 
epwsrd. of XH.ti.HI. to be raieed ». ho h*l pnmictuiy sUled. II* 
rreree. he f.niwr ehrerred. fcr ^opomn, hi,he, «Une. to tho 
leorh*. for Ch.rkll.tow. w.r., tbnt km«-.«nt, f..l .ml pro- 
rok*. no drew ie the low. the. m th. coretiy. II. .I«i «- 
pkired tint *. .Iti. allow.neo, propo.nl lo b. made fot pupil, 
wh. might *Uy *. h,,h.r b-.rehe. of «Ueelire. wo. em.nl to 
rent, for lb. boo*» ef eech yree; me. •< .ImoU be obture, of 
Hired-« their .pire, of k.ewkd«. barrel th. h uit, of wh.l wo. 
.re.mlly term'd eemmomwcbrel Wwmlire. bt mk* it for lb. 

___ _ ref >reok.re tre MieiiunfB such laudable ambition tinooi
» inn iasiaat,«y uw 
Mr. Wdlkto Weeks.

tughier of Tliomas Haalam,
ef Springfield.

tl Fort Actuates, on the Î3d met., bi the Rev. Ji
Mr. Ange» M'Cormack,Wednesday 18th.

MORNING SITTING, 
i were presented ee a variety of sebjects, which

Roche, to Mks Mary
Campbell, Johnston'» River.

Tuesday the 17lh mat., by the Rev. Fie nek
P.. Mr. Johe M'l^od, of the late John M'Leed,

ef Ihmvagen, to Catheriee, ekleet daeghter of Mr. John M'PHeraee,
Gooseberry Cove, Lot 88.

Monday morning, by the Rev. Mr. Phelan,
Oe the lion Mr. PJPE’S preeenting one from Try on, P.P.. Mr. Willkm

John Kennedy, all

A. bo Imfore .Ut*l, .3 e eimikrtrill.t him. to tb-rr ret
recesire, be did .nodoubt i pomreo. barmy Jobe Jmdire, re Bt. Pti-

UrN. re ttredoy, *. Md m* . M.rg.rre J.ntire, wkrer. * th.Hdhwte h. htid neti. tbit pret ef Ibo tikird by rniwepe
II pex.re the*tir ef yet be*, abk le debet did eot dcapei 

Fee. Mr. COLBB reid th. pwitkrero 8. Tha fee» on Metri.ge Uoede. whieh Mr. Hi.ilud hi.
..................... »Mly liken re ill, wire liken In the nine

rrn-o Loren re», tbit il, is Piinu Svcre- 
inder env circumstincei hire been iliirelrl 
•ury. Tim quwt tire, Iberefore. whether 
ny right lo uke inch fere, n tree between 
■re* who piid them, let between hieilelf 
wry. It was fer I be pert ire tbeeweie* to 
r the eliim were an intproper oec ; red il

llowerd kft Cberktmtow» h, lire ibère pire», thihW of Go
to thli right is thorn■dretitegee lo be derived Al C.reedwh, re fleedey the Md iereret, Ie the M* yrer efMBM 11 retire timliml nTllre l.lo iv:n:__ Q:______til_____—reher igi, Miry, retire «fib. kle WUliree Brep.ii.Ci»•fibrebedy, bet reMi drehred ret *ll. if the m»l dereeeed wae *». ef the rerliret

ef them wreld hereprepay repkmW preitireero, eeerr ret 
tarai See edeepa*.

emigrated ftree Pwthlhire
At Cireadioti, * MretUy the Md iret

ef the kle Willi Clerk, Citendi*,Seeiari e» Bible CaaiiTiiire. " n iiimiii uMiH, usvciHim,
The deceased nt i retire of Beil—,Mr. M-Aiky of the feti,

theBeciety efBihk M- Alley

PosBtngnr.
la tire Mill Brel Bret Cape Tmreireire.Mqjrehy

11 1*1 Breckre, Eeq .6rei Engknd.

qoeetly reported, agreed 
be ngpreiid unjuel o withhold free hire lo th* greexd —, pert ef the 

Peneiet areigeed Ie hire for bk pi eertker.
». awre mail the Free — Tirera, Pedlin, —4 ferry 

Lire— Ai U there, hreb 1» li whellwr Ire kid —y right re 
lake the, red hi whieh right he took there, reef be .object to 
■ere *ebt, than is regard! Marriage Lice twee. Bit inumuch 
ui* ooteeiene that he did tike there u Prime Seeretiry, 
lid i*e 1—1 allowed le etretiw• deieg ee hr aérerai «ere 
witl.od ehjiioe, I da eel thiek IkM It weald new he eepetli—I
10 tab ny elepe lo h«Bg hie right lo there ieio qedreioe before 
e Cool of Lew, Cwhereilree ile—Id be deter— nod) reorder,
11 ikareiwioe eheeld he egeleel hire. In eeferee rrpiymeet.
er apreU, Ikilm, alt—gif tree—end the XereeM, to

reo, Elq., referring 
he Doha ire to the.

Chairs, Cheese, Haletas, Ac.
Sew—l VieiToae' Rapeaie.

Lei 11,6th Febrtury, IBM. he Bek el the lent market —Ike Report if thei.e—lZrereTire flee. Mr. COLESTbe lien *r. wi*. . 
Viewer hr King's Creetr, CHAIRS,Dree 811;

the Repu ef the Belreil CHEEM.
1—parier CIDER VI

we* «weed to, red el Ike It* ef 11 reoelh. freeh) FAILS el-here Mr. 1 rire hid Haled thet y— hod demanded fréta
Twaeü ef Sir George S«, 
rline money ia piyreret ef 1

da, (e— (Irak.)
t y meat of Rent I etere Mile thaï I here 
eaid fatale 1er the tore Eighteen years led 
•0--h datant! haring be— made op— pa,

Sterling monej 
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